
Talk of Gen. Black mar Leading in
Contest for Commander in Chief.

[ST TELEGRAPH TO THE TRIBCNE.]

Boston. Aug. 15. An informal canvass made
by correspondents of the? po?=icle vote for
commander in chief k-ars them to predict that
General Blaekmar will be the choice of the
Grand Armyof the Republic, although it would
not be manifest to a casual observer or one
outside their ranks. Much quiet missionary
work is being carried on by the managers of
the three principal candidates in sight. Colonel
E. S. Mitchell is confident that ?hntt? will b<*
elected, and W. F. Brown, campaiErn manager
for Allen C. Bakewell, is equally confident re-
garding his man. He declares that Bakewell
will not pull out until th* balloU? are cast. A
determined effort, however, will be made at the
New-York caucus to-morrow ni^ht, to force
Bakewell to withdraw. Post Department Com-

mander Klrby,of New-Jersey, says that New-
Jersey is for Blaekmar.
It has been a busy day for the New-York vis-

itors. It began with a reception to Lafayette

Post by Edward Kinsley Post No. 113, at the

Hotel Lenox, and their escort with the d:«tin-
sruisb.e'i ex-Confederates to Faneuil Hall, where
a banquet was served to-night. At this Gen-
eral Charles H. Taylor called upon nearly all
of the visiting officer! present for speeches.

The veteran association of the sth New-
York Artillery held, a reunion at the Craaford
House which was an occasion of much jollity.

A reception by th« department of New-York
Woman's Relief. Corp* was held at the Vehdome
this evening from 9 to 10, Mrs. Henry A.
Weatcott, General Mollneux, of New- York, and
General George H. Loud ware among the speak-

ers at the 3d Cavalry reunion and dinner to-
night, at the American House. Th Daughters
of Veterans will give a reception and dance at
th» Vendome to-morrow night, at which the
president. Mrs. Carrie Weatbrook, of ElmIra,
N. v.. willhead the receiving line.

Joseph Hooker Post No. 2o will entertnin
through the we<=-k Aaron Wilkea Post No. 23.
of Trenton, N. J. Reno Post No. 44, Horace B.
Claflln Po««t No. .Ms, and the survivors of th~f
40th New-York Volunteers (Mozart Regiment).
A banquet was tendered to these posts to-night
at the post hall, East Boston. Wednesday they
pivc their guests an excursion in Boston harbor,
landing at Fort Warren, aivl returning in tim^
to witness* th« launching of the Cumberland,
at the navy yard. Wednesday evening the post
and guests panda in East Boston. At Somer-
vllle, Kinsley Po««t i? entertaining seventy-live
members of Strong Post, of Brooklyn, and held
a campfire or. Central Hiil with 2.0U0 persons

BOSTOX WELCOMES G. A.R.

! THE REV. C. B. DURAND.
; Th» Her Cyrus Berwick Durand. rector of St.
jJames's Episcopal Church, in Bell«vUle-av«.. New-
;ark. N. J . died on Sunday at Belmar. X. J., where
I hft had gone on account of his health. He had
j been rector of St. James's since its founding inI15??. He tva* born in this city In Ms, and was
j educated at Rutgers College and Theological Semi-
] nary. H> entered the ministry of the Dutch Re-
j formed Church in ISC and filled several pastorates

before deciding te become an Episcopalian He
leaves a widow and two daughters. Mrs. Juliette

\u25a0 Sherman and Miss Jane Durand.

BLUE ANDGRAYINBOSTON.

D/.VB /.V FAXEI'II. HALL.

Foreraat for Sperlal Localities.
—

For Ea«t<»rn New-

fork. Eastern Pennsylvania and Naw-Jersey. increasing

-loudlness and warmer to-day; showers and thundar-

storms at night and Wednesday, fresh «cutr.»ast winds.

For New-England, to-day ir.rreasing cloudiness, wtth

•hoirvTS In west portion; Wednesday, showers, winjs shift-
,ng to fresh aoullteast '," - '.
For the IMscrict of Cotttinbta ar.d D»!av.are. warmer t<*-

\&y with incr*asins clOUdiness aad Showers; Wednesday

ihowers fr;!->w»d by t:ilrand cooler: fr<-sh sontta wtada
For' Western K«w-Tortl and T\'»st«rn Pennsylvania.

»ljc,-»ers and thurvierstorrns tc-day: Wedr.es'iar. fair anj

:col»r: t-ris*i. south shifttae to northwest n-!.-..1» ar.d
'\u25a0-.ua'.ls

rrlbon*Local Obaerratioa*—

Jn this diagram the continuous white line shows th«
changes inpressure as indicated by The, buns' self
recording harcmeter. The dotted lias shows th« tem-
perature as recorded by the local Weather liur*ao.

Offlrtal Record and Forecast. —^TVathingt^n. Aug. 15.

—Thunderstorms BttUTjiidMeoCmj in the Atlantic States

from Virginia southward. In the VM<Jle and Eastern Gulf
States. th» urr*r Mississippi Val>y ami th* upper lake
region, and from the ml«Ml« MIBSBBfi Valley over the

middle and southern Rock;- Mountain *n* plateau <tls-

Th» temperature has fallen in th» Middle and South
Atlantic Siat»» and throughout the N.->r?hwe«r. and has
ri«-*n In 'h<> southern lak« region and the. middle Missis-
alppl Valley

L<»w bart»m«*tri^* pressure prevails, except Aver •-»
[jffDlw»sr and northwest rtlstrii'ts. and a derr*"sl»n *>"
moifrate strennth i« centra! over south Lake Michigan

liuring Tuesday local rains and thunderstorm* will00-
rur in the southern lake region, the Ohio Valley and th*

Mlddl" and South Atlantic t-tates, an.l showers willcon-
tinue In the middle and south Rooky Mountain and
nlnteau districts. The temperature »ill r!s» over the
eastern part of the rountry on Tuesday, and it will r«
somewhat lower in the middle ant north Atlantic eoagts

on Wednesday.

PEOMINENT AREIVALSAT THEHOTELS
AL.BEMARLB—R. H. Bland. Baltimore; Major

n K. Krwln. U. S. A.: Rear Admiral Hisglnson,
U S N BKI.VEDEUB-Professor Penny, Berlin.
Germany. riKTH AVENUJD—Robert McCalmont.
Krankllii. I'enn.: I>. M. Kj.krr Alabama ;A. \V.
Bastlake, London; Aug-.i.'to Koland. Ghent; J. Bh«r-
han Sari Kraniis»-o; K. S. Richardson, Denver; F.
XI Boykin. Richmond, Va. GRAND—F. D. Van
Arnburgh. mr.Bhamton. N. V . H. W. >' »:.. G*r-
mantown. i'tm..; J. R. Powls. L". S. A. GRE-
GORIAN—M. L». Barr. Plttsflel 1 Mass.; M O.
Bowrainn, Pittsbnrir, Perm. HOFFMAN HOUSE—
D. K. Neil. Baltimore; I* M. (;re*i«. Cleveland;
P. H. ilunton. Savannjh. Oa.: C. W. Walters. CM-
rago; W. S. Cowherd, Kansas City, Mo.; I>. S.
Hannqer, MontKom^ry. Ala. HOLLANDHOUSE—
VV. D Hamilton, Cleveland: Hoke Smith. Atlanta,
Ga.; K. M Weiil. Buffalo; \u25a0' H. PolU Pott.wille,
Perm.; J.irvts Hunt. Chicago; C. N. Melli^h. De-
troit. Ml<-h.: O, M. Edwards, Httsburs;. MARL-
BOROT'iJH—D. Glu'-k. Mextf.> City; J. S. Hord.
Yaroo City, Misa. MANHATTAN—H. 1.. I.aiir- Wil-
son, I*.Ss. Embassy. Santiago. Chili: A. E. Irving.
Toronto, Canada.; J. H. Coulter. Chicago; J. I.
Lockwood, San Antonio, Tex.; Allen O. Thtirman.• 'olumhns. Ohio; Robert A. GfOTeT, Savannah. Ga.;
.1. H. Bryson. St. Louis; Rear Admiral B. J. «'rom-
well. V.

"
S. N. MURRAY HILL— O'Brien.

San Diego. Cal.; <"harl»s Torrey, Boston; Theron
R. Woodward. Chi--ago: Bfnjamtn H. Pope. I*.S.
A . I! O. Fosburjrh Norfolk. Va.; J. J. Collins.
Philadelphia. NORMANDIE—R. E. Paine. Hous-
ton. TVx. NAVARRE—O. R. Hundley. Hunuvtlle.
AU. NETHERLAND-E. Siegel. Baltimore; J. H.
MeCbesn«y, Duluth. Minn.; L. H. Hall. Cleveland.
PLAZA—R. C Kirk. San Francisco; G. 11. Warren,
Newport R. I. SAVOY—Dr. L. F. Love Philadel-
phia; W. R Brown, St. Paul. WALDORF-AS-
TORIA—F. I. Rabbins. Pittsbury: E. W. Baron.
Boston: T l>" Witt Curler. Philadt-lphia; 4,;eorce H.
Swift. Chir:i»?r>: E. M. Richardson. Cleveland; H. H.
;•\u25a0•\u25a0; D. M. Parry. Indianapolis.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Ow.'.r.g r.t the ttepubllcan M-ganSzatlon of th* XXXJVth

A^erafcly District. College Fulnt; paraUe through dis-
trict, mght.

Annual picnic ct the Independent Order of B'rlth Abra-
ham. Hi««rwo««l Part Brooklyn.

Meeting nC the supporters et --srr.an William H.
I>.«iir!a» in XlXth Assembly District, -«t>-«fth-sf
aiwj Amsteri3ani-ave., a p. ra.

Hand r<»nc»ri» tn Mount Morri» ar.4 ?'i'.-r\» Square
parks. \u25a0> p. m.

He Was an Engineer for love of the Work*
and They Fired for Him.

[BT 'xKLKftRAFH TO TPK TRIBT'NP.I
T>mii=vllle. Aiiff. IS.—Jo«eph Bornschin, a wealthy

Jfw, who died recently in Padu.-ah, Ky. left yiO,O»»
apiece to scren engtiieers of th« Illlr.ots Central
who had t>e#n flromen uridf'r him whi!* he was en-
gireer of th<i Loul3vl!!t»and Memphis express trains
of 1hat system. Kornsehln was an engineer for lov*
of the work. Thf seven men mentioned In th-* will
had been hia warmest friends, and the promotion
of each to b«> engim-vr was due to th<; training re-
ceived under him.

IJoniacnins father was wealthy, and .•en ha
died a few years ago B^rnschln resignfd to devote
his time to the management of his estate, saying
that he felt it his datJT to give up his perilous post,
owing to th« responsibility resting on him,

'
T>hearsals of th* com<»<Jy of H«>rb*rt Hall Wtns-

lfwand '"harles Di'-kson. "The Spellbinder.' which
t« t-, n. produced at the H-rald Squar# Theatre•"Soptpmr-r 5. r-v Gwrff «T. L^erer. will begin
•n nnt Th-jreday. Th» cast mill Include Ralph

Salmons. CbarW Dirk«>n. Oeorp» Ob*r. Frank
X2??»?J? rit R Ar*ri» Kugene Shskespfar*.
\l^H u

aP."y Art^jr Saunders. Ralph Locke.
» • an<im**mm Ttkftßa«

'iertrud* Mir.F<i.,d an4iCaryl Wilbur offered \u0084
P^cipal cov#.;ty at Proctors Twenty-third Street

*",lr jestcrSay aftensonn. In place of th*
w»l e*ame»f«. They hay. ,];n^melo< jrainati0

•a.?
*'**'**'""*

Shadow." Another sketch
T>*y*SJ !LJJ* **°»r'«Hyd». "Her Bu»v
r^»A. X

******
th* lov* «tr.rv of a young-

w*n and ». w.,m£ r

'"-,-. r^> r.a! art.ac-

Hart »1 A.jei.M, Keia. Toa Ro^? s Tlay
Ptrfl. ar old Krc'i: jo^e'^.J^ 11^-, U<J<11

MdtytgOT thro«:f!i several »o ts. X(lo
aiS'f\u2666 *" illetaaatr bT;ist Pr£«

'
A Lviof EverjthJas" tee**.t.nraflU week« in*New-Arrst-e.-Oam Acr^l Theatre Inst nixhtPettr F. r>a!ley and Fay Tempieton and th« bl-

**\u25a0!; any «urrouis(!injf ttocaj eJUßrtalr.ej a. packed3»iwt-. r« usual. A noa-partisao political ting and
SBS& 5*F» J?-,Sn? lth \u25a0»« Alfred K. Aaror-sSr^« .«-«pra>*::« Cries.- was the new feature H.-.hit. The spirited airs and the \u0084?d i-|i

TRANSPACIFIC M-\IL3. FOIIWAJiDEr* O7THT |«;p

Tie schedule of clost=< of BJtriail Mali*is aMBBMBMIon the presumption of t.ieir unictemipted overland bS?ta port of saillag. Th* flcai concectlae Kalis Im^lRegistered Tra.-.spari.-.c MalU. which doaa ax^•'V^bl
previous diy> oiase Alti» G*=erai Postage*. New-far^as follows: •»•«.
Hawa.l. Japan. Korea. China a^i PiiliffjineIslaada> »l»San Francisco, ties* at «t;3t> p. ss. August IA tar dlawpatch c*r ». a. Manchuria.
Japan. Korea China and specially addressed mall fn»

Philippsra Islands, via. SreatLUs. close a: Q.3LI d. ID,
August 21. J?r dispatch per s. a Ka2UL«a«a Xaru.

Hawaii, viv San Francisco, close at 8:30 a. m. August
22. for dlspatct: f«r »- \u25a0• Ala:neda.

*"^
Hawaii. Japan. Euirea. China aad specially aadraMaamail for Philippine lalantls. via San Fracciaco closa at«30 v- ra- Aasast 25. for dispatch ••i a, Siberia.PhiUppine Islands an.l Guam, via San Francisco, etoa* at«:S& t>. ft. Aueust 27. for dlypatcn per U. S. Transport.
Jaran .except Parcels-Pest Maiis* Korea, Chisa an4

PnlVpmne Isranis via Vancouver and Victoria. B. Ccles« at 6:30 r-~ m. August M, for iMNNkMit|Empress of China.
New-Zealand. Au^traUa \u25a0tree- West). New-Caiedoaia.

Samoa. \u25a0rail and Fiji Islands, via £aa Fraeciacc-
elos* at •»\u25a0*> d. xn. September 3 Lot <U»na»:h. per a. a.
Sierra. (If a* Canard steamer cairyias th* Britishmail for New-Zealand dOe« not arri-v*la 'isa* to COB-
nect with this dispatch, extra mall*—dosing at i»
ji m. S>.:u> a. in. an- 6;::o p. m.:ausdaya a: 4.3D a. a.a a. m. and *:3O p. m.

—
willbe mail* up ÜB]£arward*d!

until the arrival of the Cusard steamer.>
Tahtn and Marquesas islands, via Saa Francisco, do**mx.

6:S& p. m. aeptesiber 0 for disratca per *.a. Martanas.
FijiIsUnuS, Australia (excect West>. and New-Ca'.r<li2!a.

via Ttaunnw ar.w Vl<rrorta. B. C. closa at
•

it> p. bu
September 10. for rtisyatch per s. s. Stsnoita.

ilanchuria and Eastern Siberia at present fsrwjtSefl *t%Rusii'a, InsteaS of via Japan tha usua! roure.
NOTE.

—
Unless otherw'.sw s*Wr-*ea«l. Wast Au«tnUia isforwarded via Europe: New-Zea'.and .ia Sin Fraaclacoban.t certain place* In •* (r.«se Provlnee* of Taaaaja.

KaeK-how. Siechnan an4Kwir-ni. via BrltlanHWtia
-

th« quickest rout**. Philippine* specially addraaaad "viaEurope" G»ust be fuilv i>rcpai4 at tae faretgn rate*.
Hawaii Is forwarded via San Francisco exclusively. •

CORNELIUS VAN COTT. PosnnaatßS.
roatoSca. N*.v-Xjrt.N. X.. AiifSK12* I*o4.

ROOER?
—

At Elizabeih. N. J. f-n Sunday. Auguat 14,
lUU4 Fanny Blanehard Rogers, wife of Geurg* W.
Rogers. Funeral private. Kindly omit flowers.

VR.OOU.
—

Entered Into reM on. Saturday. August 13. la"4.
at *msrvHle N. J.. Maria E. Vroom. only daughter
nt the late Hoa. Perter D. Vroum, of Trecton. N. J.
Relatives an.i frtenda of th* family ar* Invited to
attend th* funeral from th* residence of Luther D.
I^oomis f.»q . Main-it.. Somervllle. N. J.. on Tuesday,
the »i»re-n:h Inst., at 1:30 p. m. Carriage* at tho
station to meet all trains.

WAINWRIGHT—On August U. I*J4. at No. 842 Union-
at.. Brooklyn. William Wainwright. of Rockaway Beach,
ased •»"\u2666 years. Funeral services at his lat*residence.
No. 842 Union- st.. Brooklyn. Wednesday. August 17. at
7:30 p. ra. Interment at Cypress IliiiaCemetery. Thurs-
day, leaving residence at lt> \u25a0 m.

WaRNHR- Oa August 15. 1904. Mabelte P!a;t. wtf* of
Fre<lenc M. Warner an.l OBBSJBasa \u25a0'< Estella and th*
late Henry B. Flatt. Funeral services at her la- resi-
dence. Hretton Hall. Jx".th-at. ani Broadway. Wednes-
day, the 17th Inst.. at 12 o'clock.

CEMETERIES-

(•reaI rinelawn Cemetery. Beautiful private sta-
tion building of Vermont granit-. e< W. S4th St.

IM)EKTAKKRS.

'Frank E. Campbell. 23d St.
—

Stephen M«rr!ttEmb'l^
Inat. r«l 1321 and u-6 Chelsea. 241-3 Vint :3d St.

GARDNER— Oa Friday. August 12. 1»«H. G. CUaton
Gardner. Funersl aerviceu at his lat*reaidence. No.
41« North Beach-»t.. RiohmonJ Hill. Long Island, on
TilwilS] A .«'i*t 14. at +15 p. m. Train leave* Long
Uland City at »*» p. m. luiermect at Congressional
Cemetery. Washington, en Wednesday. Washlngtoa
papers please oopy."

HASBROUCK
—

ijuddenly. in Monday. August 15. 1804, at
her summer hnme. Water Witch, N. J. Francea Re«<J.
beloved wi^of Lawrence Hasbrouck aai daughter of
Fran, iC. and Sarah M. Reed.

IIEINZE—On Sun-lav. July 2*. at Naufeelm. Germany.
after a abort IHnaas. Eliza. Uarsa L«o«y. widow of Otto

Helrte aad daughter of th« late Eleazcr and the tats
Eliiabeth, Marsh Lacey. Relatives and friends are re-
spectfully In..;«•! M attend th* funeral frvm Grace
Church. Brooaljn Halglits, on Thursday. August is. at
U o'clock; a. m.

RANDOLPH
—

On August 14. Frances Foreman, daughter
of r.n!n«t-in ml Eliza P. Randolph. Funeral from
her late residence. No. 93 Weat Maln-st.. Freehuld.
Thursday, at

- p. m. Carriage* will meat the 11 SB
train. Central Puiilrcad. from tout of Überty-at.. New-
York.

BO>'B OF THE RiiVOLUTION- TN THE STATE OF
JfEW-YORK.

—
Office el the Se<Tetary. No. 14* Broa.tway.

New-York. August ir>. ISO*. With regret the: announce-
mer.t Is made of the death cf Samuel t' Av-ry. for many
y»-ars an honorary tn*rn'.'er of this »<wi»ty and one ff tha
board "f managers. EDMUND WETHORE. Preaident.

MOOaiS rATTEI^SON FERnid. Se^rotarj'.

DELANO
—

Suddenly, on afonjay, August 15. at Orange.
N. J.. Susan Mas-jun. Wife of Eugene Delano, an-i
daughter cJ the lat*Rev. Wunao Afiams. D. L>. No-
tire of the funeral herealtsr. I'hiiaueiphia and B.jston

papers plea^'i c»p>.
DUSENBBRY— SuJ-ienly. Monday morning. August 15. at

faliwell. N. J.. Henry Du»enbery. of Jertey «75ty. a«ed
T<l yeara. Kuueral servloea at hi*late reaideiKe. No.
93 fr'airvlew-ave. Jersey City, Wednesday evening. Au-
irist IT at »p. m. Please omit •«»»» later««ut
private.

San-':-: V
iy B.

R.

Died.
l)Mthnoll.e* appearing ia THE TICIBr.NE will bo

repuMUhetl la The Tri-Weebty Tribune hlUxmic extra
charge.

MAILS roriWARDED overlavo. ETC.. EXCEFT
TRANaPA

CUBA.—Via Pert Tasipa. Florida, -lcfas at rMa .at. a
dailr. •»»c«pc Thand»T at t&»a. m (th* -nnßiaaiTiiamail* close her* on Mondays. Wednesday* and aaßiidays*.

MEXICO CITT—Oi-arlaiwi. ualess specially aitilaa— ilfordispatch by steamer, close* ax thia ofic* *-n—
—

-111
Undaa=d* tl^^nJ

m- I°*ip. m. auadaiaW*!
XEWFOrSDLAXD tezcspt Parcels-Post Mall*)._\u25a0» ami!to North Sydney. ar.J thence b» auauaar. doae* at tJiiaoflce daily at 4:30 p. m. <ooaaect;n* b«lm> cloa* he-«every Monday. WedseaJay and Saturday).
JAMAICA.—By rail to Boston, and taenca> by -*«m<closes at thU office at 6:SO n. m. Tuesday usd FrSrr
3IIQUELON —By rail tn Eost^n. and thenc* by at*afia*r.closes at tillsofflee dally ar «J:3O p. m. .....
BRITISH HONDURAS. HONDURAS (East Co*et> an4GUATEM-\L-V. -By rail tr> New-Orleana. and t&eaea by

steamer, closes at this office dally eicect liiailai »•tl:3l> p. m. ar.d t!0:3t» p. m. Sun<!ays at '1 p bl 'aad+10:30 p. m. u-ennectlnj mi!! closes &•<-• 3lScda.Tm at110.30 r. m ». *»-««*r» at

COSTA RICA.
—

By rail to New-Orteans. and tajajaaa *»ateamer. closes at thfs ofSce daily, except Sunday attl:3O p. m. and tl0:30 p. m. Sundays at »1 p ST'aßit
tlO:SO p. m. K-cnnectlnc ir.all eioae* her* Tuesdar* a,
110:30 p. m.).

*^•*

NICARAGUA tEast Ccast).— B>- railto N>w-Or!e*as an!th«noe by steamer, closes ar tils eß3c» (lailyaaiSr^e
Suniiay. at tl:Ji>o. m. and *10u*u) o- ta.. Suadarsj It \u26661p. m. and tlt>:3O p. tn. icoca*cUjig mail <.-.cMas iwr*Thursdays at tli>:3o p. ns.>. arrm
tnegiatsratl CiiU tioses at « p. as. pr«rio3» 4s,y.

MAIL.-FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AUE3I i.WEST
INDIES. ETC.

TUESDAY \u25a0lathi— 9-30 a. a: «ouppluseatary lO.i't
a. m ) for Nicaragtut teacept East Cuaat). [jiXi>r>ii
(except East Coast;. Salvador. Panama. Departm*Bt cf
Cauca la Colombia. Ecuador. Peru. Bolivia and Chili,
per a • Alliaatra. via Colon imailfor Guatemala muse
b« directed "per a. s. Aiiianra"); at S)3u a. %>. (sup-
plementary 10:3t> a. m.) tor Inagua. Pert is Pals. Capa
Haiti. Gonalves. St. Jltv. Jeremle ani Magjelena.
Department of Colombia. p#r a. •. Plan

-
tmatl for

ether oarts of Haiti and Colombia must W directed.
"p*r s. a. FlwHdr!a"»: at 10 a. m. fa* Haiti, per a. \u25a0>.
PTins WiU«m 111 (mail tar Curacao. Venezueia. Trial-
dad. Brttlas Dutch and, French Guiana must be di-
rected "per ». s. Prtns WUlem 1II">; at '-- nt for
Northern Brazil, per a. ». Baall. via Para and Slanao*;
at 12:3i> p. m. ir Antigua. Martinique. Guadaloup*.
Barbados. TrlniJad. British. Dutch and French Guiasa.per s. s. Procida email must be directed •'DeT a. a.
Prootda"!: at 1 p. m. for Brazil, per a. s. Eastern
Prlsco, ria Maceto, Santos and Rio Grands do Sul ma..
ter Northern Brazil must ba directed "per a, a. East-ern Prlrjeo"*.

WEDNESDAY il7th>
—

At 12:30 r> m. tsupelenieotarr I
p. m. fur Turks Island and Dominican E#puDh.\ **r
a. > >*m:nol«. at <> u> p. m. tor Furto> Plata, B**a •-
Verona, from Boston.

THURSDAY tlSthi
—

At 8 a. m. for Cuba. T*sat*a a*Cunpeche. per a. a. Montvre. (mail far .-,r parts ofMexico must t>« directed "per a. a. Jloctarey'"i. at 1Jm. tor Mexico, per a, a. Niagara, via Taoißioa laai!
must b« directed "per 9. a. Niagara"); at 12:30 a. m.
isupp. l:3O p. m-> for L*eward aa«l Wiadwart Island*.
Brttisa. Dutch and French autana. per a. a. Partinaimatl for Grenada and Trinidad must b* directed ••per
a. •. Parlma'").

FRIDAY (I'Jthi—<At 3:30 a. m. for Barfcado*. Brlilrt
Dutch acti French Guiana »=<* Brazil, per a. a. Belia--gio. via Pernarabuco. Bio Janeiro aad S*axe« .iuilfor
Northern Brazil. Argentina. Uruguay an* Paraguay
must be directed "per a. ». Baliaaano'

° •. at IS m. («u»-
pleraentary 12:3O p. m.> for Bah»m»». per a a. Orlaaba
via Nassau (mail for Santiago stoat be air—tart

'
"pt

*
• «. Orizaba"); at d:3O p. m. tor Bermuda. am* -«——--

SATURDAY (abtht
—

At 7 3O a, m. tor Newfoarjlland a«r
a a. Silvia: at \u25a0• 36 a. m. (sitpplameotary ».ja a Si >
tnr Porta Rico. Curacao and Venezuela, par a. a. CJtra—

cas '.rr.al for Colombia, via Curacao, must b* direct*'"per a a. Caracas"): at 9 a. m. for Argentine. Urnaaarand Paraguay. p«r a. a. R:;>•••: a: 8.30 *. m. auaelementary 10:3w a. m.> for Fortune lalasd, Jamaloa anlColombia, except Cauca ar.d slacjalena Departments
par a. s. Altai «matl for Coata Rica must b* direct
"per s. s. Altai"): c It 1. m. for Cuba, par ,aMorro Castla. vl*Havana; at 12:30 p. m for Pub* \u25a0«•
a. a. Ollnda. via Mataczas (.mail must ba directa* "mfa. a. Olinda").

"^

Katser Wllhelm &*r Gro*s«>, via PtfluiMUO, Cherbourg
and Bremen; at ft.3rt a. 1.1 for '-a,, direct. »•» a. a.
Fnna A<ialbert (mail men t- ..:.\u25a0-\u25a0• ;-.i "per • ». Prlaa
Aia!bert"»; at 7:30 a. m. f.>r N»thferlan.ls 4irect. per

m. a Noordam irnx.l cniuu. b« direcud *°p«> • a, Hoot
i!»m"i.

WEDNESDAY <I7th>—At «3O a. ir.. for Europe, per a. s.
i!i;«»;:.-. via (jueenatoaa an.: Liverpool: at S3' a a.
(ut Italy .lirtf:t. p«r s. s. Nori America imail nioat b«
CirecteiJ *pt;r s. s. Nor<l America">: at 11 a. n». f>r
r*enraara .iir-ct. p«r » a. Vniuxt bta.te» \u25a0all must fas
directed "p«r s. a. United Stats*").

THURSDAY ilSt*>
—

At 7 a. m. for France. Swttzertantt.Italy, dpain. PortugaJ. Torsey. Kj>pt. Uree^a anU
British In.Ua. ;-.- s. 3. La Tiiuralze. «Ja Hivw inui'
f"r other part3of turop« muse be directed "p*r ».».
La Tourain*'">.

SATURDAY CtJthi— At *
2.. m. for Europe, per 1 a.

Uermar.i'*. via ("b.^rbourfr and Southampton (mali mm
t» directed "per s s. Gennanic p>: at i.m a- m. tarEurope, per s. *. Etruria. vi» Ciu&iaituwa an4tjrer-
pool; at S:3t> a. m. for BW^tiim cj.'rert. per • s. Vtnlami
imail must be dir»ci*l ••par ». m. S'l3laa'l"i; at 11 »
a. m. (ur Scotland direct, per s. s. Cuiaijiijia Wail
must be directci "per ». s. Columbia" >.

NOTIt'E.—five cent* c«r half t»unc» in additio© t» ||k*
regular postago must b- prejaicl tn all letters foc-
wardeiS by the Supplementary Malls, aad latter* i»-
{u>6it<hi in the drops marked "Letters) (or Toretsn
«."oun:ries." a':er th« Clos:ts of the Beguile ili;!.
for dispatch b7 a. particular vessel, willcoi be so for—warfie.t unless such adl:tioral postags Is fully pr*~pan thereon br stamps.

"
Supptemeatarr Trassatlaatle

Mai!» ar» also epeßeti en th* pi«rs e( -.• Anurtsan.
Ensllsh and Fr-5...-r. -\u25a0 nm mm -\u25a0 tha sailings
occur at it a. in. or later; aad lata mail may be da-
P'-.-jUe-i tn the mail baxes en th4piera of tha G«:Taan
Unes sailing from Uubcken. Tha mall* on llt« pUr*
oprn cm hour and <\u25a0. half b»;ora saiUas tima, aad
cloaa ten miaatea beiora saiUsi tiin*. Unly reg-ol*r
postage (le-teru 3 cents a naif ounc*> Is re^'jire-i enarticles mailed oa tae pi«rs o? the American. W»iit»
£tar and G-rrr.an i?ci Post> steamers; doubl* poa'.as^*

10 cents a i-.jdi ouace> oc other line*.

B. V. VINGUT ARRESTED.
Charged by Wife in Police Court

;Kith Abandonment.
Benjamin Van Horn? Vingut. who lives at No.

112 West Forty-seventh-!"!., was taken to th« West
Sld» Court yesterday on complaint of hi« wife.
Margaret A. \ ingut. who charges him with aban-
donment. Macintosh Kellogg appeared for Mrs.
Vingur. while Mose* H. Grossman took charge of
the case for the defendant.

">!"\u2666 Vir.s'it testiried that sir.cc January 2S last
th»v had h#en living apart. under an agreement
by which her husband had been paying her a
monthly allowance of |2jo. Ihe agreement expired
on August i.
In response to questions 33 to trhere s,h<s had

b^f-n ilurins t!;<» time shtj lived apart from her hus-oanu. Mrs. \ jngut r«-i>!.ed ihai she kud lived at
home with h<=-r mother and sister, and that she
had sp*nt four weeas at Cones Islar.d and Sheeps-
head Bay.

"Att*-r.tithe rat«>s?- asked Mr. Grossman.•
les. s:r. 1 went to liie iirightcr. track."

"When you were at Coney liiuna were you never
out with men until 1 o'clock in tha morning?"
asked counsel."No, sir. I hay* teen out until 1 ©clock to asupper," r*pli<»<l the n-itnes=».

"Who were the m^nV"
"I took s;:;iper with me tjentHrr.an on cne oc-

CRatos -»nd twice with another, tut Irefuse to tellme:» narn^a."
At this point th^ exaßiiaation was adjourned,eitt;. t3 tha persons were about ta leave the

•jri.lffe," Mr. Kelio^r^ said: "Your lu-nor. Mr.
» inyut o«cs his wife some money on the July
payment, and as .-he Is without means, Ithink
that M>ts4tbtos should be done."

"t.-ertain'.v. certain!;-,- replied Mr. Grossman, "I
wfP sive the Udy to."

"\u25a0f*lve doliorsl'" said 'Ira. Vingut. ""Why. JSO
would be of no use to me. Ihave got to illmy
rer.l or Iwill be diapc'essed."

•"Bui you did net think of paying your rent
whil-* you wera spending money at tb.a racetrack,"
said Mr. Grossman,
"Ir.ever spent one cent at the racetrack but

what ITt<-.n." replied the witness.
"You were more fortunr.ia at the racetrack thaa

you have been ivmatrimony, then," said tha mag-
istrate.

"Well, what ar*> you i;Mr!j; to do about the
money?" insisted Mr.Kellogj?.

"Cive her tli. Ithink that id what th» balance
is," broke in Mr. V'lnsut. who up to this time
had not a word t« say.
Mr. Grossman tos«sd a bundle of J5 bills over to

Mr. Kellogg, who counted out 185 and passed the
cash over to hts cl'ent. and all left the courtroom.•

PRIMATE TO SAIL ON FRIDAY.
London, Au^. !s.— The White Star Line steamer

Celtic, which sails from Liverpool for Xew-York
on Friday, will take among her paasensers the
Archbishop of Canterbury. Dr. I>avid?on. Mrs.
Davidson and Lady Yarmouth.

Among th* pjtjssengers who will sail for New-
York from Liverpool on board tha White Star
Lin* steamer T^ntor.ic, on Ai;s:ust IT, will•» John
Redmond, the Irish lead-r end Captain Anthony
J. Dorelaa nnd Patrick O"Srie;i. Nationalist Mem-
bers of Parliament. They will attend the conven-
tion of the. Irish Lea?ue. which ia to oe he!d In
N*w-York. August SO.

c
ln*!«t n|M>a haTius Bcinett'a Vanilla.

Special Notices.
UAMBUKa—American Cs;r<.-.«* Coqjpaisy. Jfo. X Far-

il:zaz:<l saa*.

For th« c<jcT«ni«io«» of TRIBUNB READBRS abr?a«
arranjt-ra^Bts hay« -won T.j.i« tf> aeep th« DAIL.V •»«
SfNDAY TRIBUNE on file in the readioa nxini*of tit»
hotels Darned below:
LONDON— Hot»I Victoria. Favoy Hot*!. Th» .juwha^n

Hotel. Carltcn l!oteu C?ar*d*»
-
» Hotel. Hotel U*tr»-

poK MiUland Gran<) Horel. Th*Hor»an» Hot-U Nor-
folk-»t.. Kiriinrkment; siurrn*H-stet Vpp«r -woe«:
H'.rrex'a Horel, Norfolk-st.. Hotel Great C«a-
tral. Hstel RusseU.

ENGLAND—Aieictt Hotel. UvorpnnJ: Midland Ratal.
Manchester: Queen's Hotel. Leeda: Mtdlawl Xlatsi,
Bradfcrd: Hotei Wellington.

-
nihiii^ Wella; xtiia—ii

Hotel. Mcrecamb* Bay: Midland Hotel. D*rt>y: Ho*-
l»r"» Hotel. Shank'in Hotel. Isle cf Wight; Woolpad*
Hotel. Wansick-

IREL.\.ND—Ecclea Hotel. Glensartff. Shellsourne Hotel.

SCOTLAND—?:. Enoch Kitef. Olasgow; Station Rottl.
Ayr: station Hctel. Dumfries: Blrr.an Hotel.

-
man.

WALKS
—

Waterloo HoteT. EettA»-j-Coed; Royal Call
Hotei. Betsws-y-Coed.

GIBRALTAR—HoteI Cecil.PAiiLS—H-.tfl Chatham. Hotel .ie Ul!e et (TAIWoa. Or»u4
Hctel de l*Ath*nce. Grand Hotel. H.nel Contineatai.
Hotel clii Palais. Hr>t*lSt. Jaaiea and Albany. 3»«r-
ce«l*3 Hotel.

BELOIUii—Le Oraa.l Hotel. Brossels; Hotel Kursaal and
Eeaa Site. Ost*nd-

KOLUXD
—

The Kurhaua, Schsventsgen.
I'ENiIARK

—
Hotel rt'Angleterre. Ccp^rhagea.

UERMANT—Nassauer-Hof Hotel, Wiesbaden: Foo*
s'eaai-'BS Hots!. Munich; Hctal Esilevue. Dresden;
Hoie! Kaiserhof. Berlin: NeuUeas Hatel. Aix-i*-
t'h^pelle: Grand Hotel. Narenlierg: Wu^ttem-
b^rserho* Hotel. Xur-nhere: For.r A-ainns Hotel.
Wieabaden; Hotel WUielm#» Wiesbaden; Hctel
Kaiserholf. Wlesbatien; Paris Hotel. Duss*uiorr:
Hotel Br»iiienbach<?rhor. Puaaeldi^r:; Hotel Kaiserhof.
Bad-\THJu=g»B: Hotel Quiaisaaa. Bai-WUduß«en;
Hotel ilesarner. Ba-ie»-6aden: Hotel M«trepol#.
Heidelbers; Grand Hotel. Wilhelmshoha: Dtseb, HuteU
»'otcgn»; Harms Hotel. Cologne; Continental Hotel.
Hanover; Engilsher Hot. FraakJort; Frarslirurter Hof.
FVanlifort; Hotel National. Strassburs; Hotel BrlaoL
Frankfort: Huel Gran.l Olonarqua. AU-la>-Cbap«U*:
Hotel Ulinzler. CSode^tMrz-oi^Rhin*: Grand UdWl
Hoheaiollerr!. Bad-Naiiinsim; ll'>iel Kafseraof. i*daß>-
b*rs-er.-Rsir.<?: Grand Hotsl c« Ruaaie. Bad-Kls-
siagen: II --fi :U Hcllan-l*. .\lay«ac»-on-Riitn*; H<M«l
R-Sina, Ba.ien-Bad*n.

AUSTRIA AND SWITZERLAND—HoteI Bristol. V!«5R»:
Grand Hatei Hungaria. Buiia?«K; Hotel Ban? an Lac.
Zurteh; Hotel Moaopole. Coblenz: Hotel Ruaai* Si*
9iT\g~T>-. Hotels Victoria ani Tur-iirau, Ir.terls.ktn:
C-^ntinenral Hotel. Lausanne; Savoy aa-1 Weac End
JiQlel. Carlsbad: Victoria Hotel, Boale; Batel Sfuler.
Baale: Ilia stadtrat. Carlsbad. Kugea Boiel, Jua«-
fra'ablick. Ir.terlasen: Hotel Beau Rlva^e, Geneva;
Urana Hotal. Lausanne: Hotat National. Capisbad;
Grar.d Hotel, Lugar.a; Hj»e; 4* la Pan. «i-a«va;

Hatel Bernerhof. Bame; Hotel Eurose.. Lucems:
Gr%3'! Hot»I. Vever; H'>fe! Weimar. Marienbmd; Hat*t
Kllnger, Mir.-r.:^: Hotel Kurs4.il. Malast*. Ea.2»-
rtine.

ITALY AND SOUTH OF FRANCIS— HoteI Uetr^pot*.
Rome; Qrand lien). Venice; Sdea Palaca. 6ww:
Gran.i Hotel, Rf>m«; Grand Betel Quirlaal. Bora*:
H^tel Royal Par.l-11. Venice: Hotel da !a Vl'.U, lli?an;
Hctel Royal. Rcme: Hotel Lo-ivre at.!S»v»y. Als-les-
Balss; Grand Hotal. Aix-ie*-Eain.->; Falao« Hji«: das
Poleir.fte*. CajJore-Borca.

r<Mt«Ar« Xotlr*.
(Should b« rea 1DAILY by *'•- »it*4. aa h*ns—aay occit at any tim.e..<
For-lsr: malls for tha we»k en4ln» Auanst 2*. laa*. win

:!as<. .f:i\jn.pt:y in ail cases> at the General I'oaiotSt.-* asfoll.-xs: Par>:eis-Pest M;:!s close or.a hou» earlier taanrlosiicg ttme shown below. Parrels-Post mails for •\u25a0}.«\u25a0
many ete»e at 5 p. m. Aurist 15 and 22.
F.e^ui^r and S«pj>;fcn;entary mails close at Fortlgn Sta-

tion icotner of West and Mama Streets* half hour Ut»r
than closing tirs^ ih«wn belaw lejicept tljjt ;?pi«n»er.
:ary Malis for Europe avA Central America, *t» Colca.rlos<» one feeur later at Foreign statlo«».

TRANSATLANTICMAILS.
fUESDAY il3thi

—
At tf:3i» ». m. for Eureue. Bex ». a.

Loral Official Record.
—

Th» following oaclal record
frotr. the Weather Bureau shows the changes In the tem-
perature, for the laat twenty-four houra. In comparison

with the corresponding date of la« j-eax:

19.H. 1303.1 MM, Il¥V.1a. m 7" W *
P. «... TV> 74

« a. ic <nT 621 6 ». m IB To
ft a. m Tl Willp. m 75 «;$

12 m ... Tt 74 1- p. m
_

«74 T- tn fC 77 1
H;shest terrjwrature yesterJay. 82 dsrrees; lowest. 67:

average. 75; average for corresponding date last vr*r.*»:
average for corresponding date last iwemy-flve years. 73.

I^cal Forecast.
—

Increasing cloudiness and warmer to-
day; showers and thunderstorm* at night and \V«daea>lßJ' .
test, «outfcesuiU»rljr wind*,
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The Union ex-prisoners of war «ere escorted by
the Kearsarge Naval Veterans' Association, of
Boston. Visiiing naval veteran associations, vet-
erans of the Mexican War. in a tally-ho; National
Association of dons of Veterans and Spanish war
veteran's completed the line. The weather condi-
tions could h'irctly ha\e been excelled.

COLOR AND MUSIC in' THE STREETS.
AH day th* city was gray with throngs of people,

carrying the national colors and wearing bright
souvenirs?, which wens for sale at every street

corner. The air was filled with the sound of music.
aa arriving delegations of veterans and a general

spirit cf s-nthusiasm and patriottem shone every-

where. Notable among the marching musical
bodies was a drum corps in picturesque zouave
uniform, trom D'-uver. ahich marched tliroush the
streets booming Denver fjr the i^C encampment;

The Lamb;-, the famous Philadelphia organiza-
tion. Commander A. G. McGuire. arrived before
noon. Post No. ~C>. of Roxbury, encorted the i»<stv, the United States Hotel, its headquarters. Th«
post*" making up the Maryland delegatiou. aliuosc
.->ne thousand siron?. had a moat cordial reception,

and Hie Oid Guards of li.'c national capital, in their
red and .blue uniforrcs. with knapsacks and
blankets, carrying rifles and wearing bis bearskin
shakos, attracted flattering attention.

One of the principal functions of the afternoon
was the r<?ce-rtion to various Confederate guests at
rhe Alconqoln Club, by Edward W. Kinsley Post
No. 113, <v' Boston.

One pf the features of the day was a reception
which Governor Bates held in honor of a party of
distinguished Southerners, all ex-Confederata of-
ficers, who sre attending the encampment. Cap-
tain Edward S. Gay. of Atlanta. Ga.. responded for
the Confederate*, expressing the deep gratifica-
tion that ejci>l» through tha South at the friendly
act of a Northern Grand Army post (Edward W.
Kinsley No. 13, of Boston) in invitinß himaelf and
comrades to come and break bread with them
during the encampment Later Kinsley Post gave
a reception at the Hotel L^fiox to Lafayette Post
Ho. HO. of New-York.

Enlgmareile, the automatic machine man. mad««•» u*but at Paxadia* Boor Garden tut eight

FIRE INFONTAINEBLEAU FOREST.
Paris, Au(f.ls.—Serioes fires have broken out Inthe

SJicient forest cf Fastalnebleat*. and the garrisons
at Fcntainetlcau and Melun have been mobllzed to

assist the firemen tn fighting the flames. The line
vitba fir*v mar* than «ix miles.

REPUBLICAN CLUB HOLDS FESTIVAL
With SCO irritations ... to leaders and c'.s/sa

of both the Demo-ratic und Republican parties, and

with ten t'.x's thit many tickets sold, the Republi-

can club of the. XXlst Assembly District held its

ar.r.ua.l •'^vircmrmisht's festival" last night at the
Manhattan F«rk ar.d Casino, One-hundred-and-
flf'.y-Cfih-.n ar.d Eishth-ave. Thill? B!oe>:. who

is oppoein? Graber <n the right for the le-a-Jership
of the XXist Assembly Dmnct. i.« president of the

club, and when seea last nieht at the Manhattan
Casino pbW that. al<no«gh many of the Tammany

Hall leaders were present, this fa.n n.id no po-
Uileel eirnJficarfce. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-

:r~
The programme for the evening \u25a0 entertainment

consisted of dar.cinsr. bowiinß and other arnuse-
ra*nts common to picnics. Music was furiMshed by
ljtwrtnHn-r orrliestra. Amorn? the Repub'.icans
preypTu were Magistrates Char!** A, Flammer ar.ct

S*ward Hakcr. Justice Zelier of the Court of Spe-
cial S**£ion« and Charles Page. Those represent-
ing Tammany Hull were "Nftt" Donahue, i'ercy
Nag'e tind Isaac Hopper.

Says Building Is Active and Sewer and

Highway Work Advancing.
The report of Borough President Littleton of

Brooklyn was made yesterday for th» quarter end-
ed June 30. The report «ay», in part:

The report of th" Superintendent of the Bureau
of B'jildiiigashows that plans and *peciflcationn
were rtied in that bureau during the quarter for
1.*«4 new building?" at an estimated cost of 112.315.-
LSB. and for alterations to 7*i buildings at an esti-
mated cost of J:.3T making a total estimated
cost of «3.?12.E:3. an excess of more than 85 per
cent ever the estimated cost for new buildings and
alterations durirsr the Mine period of 1903. The
building operations this year will be the most ex-
tensive in Brooklyn's history; th* estimated cost
of gar:- the first *ix months of the year exceeds

Frantically all of the preliminaries, nuch as the
examination of and the location of streets, adver-
rring and the other prescribed work in connection
with the preparation of contracts have been com-
pleted in connection with the appropriation of the
J1.200.WX) appropriated for r*-paving purposes for
this year. Py vigilant prosecution of the work
of repavlng during the quarter the lack of accom-
plishment of repavinK curing the first quarter of
the year, when weather conditions were such as
to absolutely prohibit work of this character, has
been more than offset

LITTLETON REPOBTS ON BROOKLYN

Man Charged with Her Death Witness to

Void Codicil.
The will of Mrs. Gertrude Herz Kramer, who

was found murdered Inher flat at No. 209 East
Kjghtieth-st., \u25a0 few weeks ago, has been filed
for probate m the Surrogate's Court. It dis-

poses of personal property to the value of 1900,
leaving everything. *>xvept a pair of diamond
earring?, to her fourteen year old daughter,

Evangellne Prosser. The child is the daughter

of a husband whom Mrs. Kramer divorced slm«i

year* ago and Is now livingwith her grandpar-

ents at No. 1.430 Thlrd-ave.
Mrs. Kramer tried to make a codicil to the will

on February \u2666<. which is signed byonly one wit-
n*>*«. Th«t'vitne«R is William J. Murphy, who
was committed to the Tombs by Coroner Jack-
son charged with Mrs. Kramer's murder. Th«
codicil read: "Ifmy daughter should die or meet
with accident so that the will should be altered
through the death of myself or my daughter, I
wish to. insuch an event, leave my entire money
and insurance to my mother and father, David
Herz and Bertha Herz."

MUKDEEED WOMAN S WILL

Tha work willbe done under three contracts, the
first calling for the construction and erection of
triplex pumps and aas engines, with all appliances,
complete for highpressure service; the second, for
the erection of an engine house Cor high pressure
service, and th* third for the furnishing and laying

of mains In Weet Tenth and West Twelfth sts..
Neptune and Surf avea.. 6trtttton"«. Kensington's.

Henderson's and Thompson's walks.
This Is the first work that will be done on th«

installation of th« high pressure system that is to
be eatabliahed In Brooklyn and Manhattan. The
cost of the work is estimated at about $».ono. It
in expected that the plant* will be turnei over to

the city about January 1. The high pressure ser-
vice will plve Coney Island a fit' claira fire nght-
ing equipment, and will mark the first extensive
experiments In this city in employing salt water
to Csht inland fires.

Bids for First Part of System To
Be Opened Soon.

For the construction at Coney I»land of a high
pressure pumping station and a sat water aux!!iary
fire system, bids will be opened in a few days by
th« Commissioner of th* Department of Water
Supply. Ga» and Electricity.

TO LAVSALT WATER PIPES

BECKER. William. t»-*BtF-two years o'A. of No. 23 Am-
boy-et. Brownsville, L^r.g Island, who was mangled
anil cnianed.

An ur.icenttfW m«n. about twenty-ihree yearn oil, who
had his s^ull cru?he<i b^yon-1 gnitlon, »nd »ho
CM later in Bellevue Hospital.

Th* freight car. accommodating over a score
of people, was filled at the time of the accident.
The building is one of the largest in the city,
extending- from Broadway to Mer'

-
er-st. It. is

ten stories hlirh and has two numbers on each
thoroughfare. At the noon hour hundreds cf
employes in the various tailoring and millinery
firms, which make up most of th» firms in ths
building, went out to luncheon in the neighbor-
h«KHl. While they were out it was found that
th« largo electric passenger elevators in ths
front of the buiidlng. on the Broadway side,
were out of order and that the freight elevators
in the rear voiii<ihave to be used to carry the
employ** back to their various rooms. Shortly

*>»r>!re 1 p. m. the corridors In the rear of the

hmldins were crowded with employes waiting
to ascend. One cf the cars was filled quickly
with a score of passengers. The elevator man
van Leonard Fchmidt. of No. ]>77 Third-aye.

Schmidt ascended as far as the fourth floor, and
then, finding something was amiss with \hi>
elevator, decided, to descend and have th<» pas-
s«ng»rs leave it until the cause of the trouble
could be ascertained. The ground floor was
reaer.»d in safety. Bef«n» Th- doora could be

opened, however, there was a great grinding
and crashing sound far above. Looking up
thmugh th* openings in the roof of the car, the
edged |n passengers saw the Immense counter-
balance, weights corning down the ten ptories
with great rapidity. Before any had an oppor-
tunity tn"-escape from the car the weignts. with
frightful force, crashed through the roof. The
passengers were penned In like cattle. The
weights tore the car to atoms and crashed down
on the pa?p<?n£ers, pinning all to th« Boor of
the car. The cra?h <>f the weights hitting the
oar ar.d th* shrieks of the injured and dying
«rere heani for lilocks.

As told already in The TTihune. Isaac N. Hop-
per. Superintendent of Buildings, is considering
the rjut-stlon of a more rijrid Inspection of ele-
vators ard the licensing of e'.evutor men along
with the general reorganization of the Build-
ings Bureau.

Heavy Weights HitElevator— Xeed
of Tribune Agitation Shawn.

That The Tribune's agitation for a more rigid
inspection of elevators and elevator men in this
city hits at an urgent need wan impressively
rhown yesterday, when two men were killed
and seventeen injured by a defective freight
elevator in the ten-story buildingat Nos. 7*7 and
7<>o Broadway and Nos. 270 and 272 Iferccr-at.
The a<videnr. which took place scon after mid-
day, was caused by counterweights of about two
tons breaking from their fastenings on the
teeth floor and crashing through the roof of the
elevator, on the ground floor. The super-
intendent of the buildingani the elevator man
were arrested.

The dtad:

TU'O DEAD; 17 INJURED

He (\u25a0bed stairs, rode a wheel and did other
things exacUy like a living being. To. allay any
rkestfcisin on the part of the audience. Frederickireianfl. the inventor, opened the head and un-
screwed the arms, demonstrating that there wasno res! man within.

OBITUARY.
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GEORGE CLINTON GARDNER.
George Clinton Gardner, who died last Friday,

\u25a0was a well known engineer and railroad man. He
was born at Washington in 1834. His father was
Adjutant General Charles K. Gardner. Mr. Gard-
ner wa.s educated at Columbia University, and
made a special study of civil engineering.

In ISSO, when sixteen years old. under Major
William H. Emory, Engineer Corps, United States
Army, he took part In establishing the United
states :%n& Mexican boundary. Later he joined
hi.- father, who was then surveyor general oi the
Land Office of Washington and Oregon, and was
selected as a representative of Washington and
Oregon in the International Boundary Survey. In
IKoi), th* United States government commissioned
him fts assistant ;;stronomer and surveyor cf the
Northwest Boundary Survey, for running and
making the forty-ninth parallel of north latitude.
His geographical determinations alon? the line are
the Initial jjointi of the United States land sur-
veys. He resigned in IK9.

His first railroad service was with the Philadel-
phia and Erie FUilroud, in 1»»». being first to US*
nitro-giycerina in submarine blastin?. while build-
ing the docks at Erie. Ha was an official iv many
railway companies later.
H- leaves a widow and five children. Mr?. George

11. Brodhead. Miss AHda Gardner, Mrs. Edward B.
Finch. O. Clinton G.irdr.er, Jr.. and Mi Mary
Gardner,

MRS. EUGENE DELANO.
Mrs. Kugrer.n Delano, wife of the well known

,banker of this <-tty, .lied yesterday at Mayweed.
their summer home, at Mountain Ridge, Orange.

N. J. Their town home is at No. '2 Fifth-aye.
Mrs. IWaro was Mlmh Susan Magoun Adams before
her marriag«\ daughter of the. late Rev. Dr. Will-
iam Adams. Resides her husband sh<a leaves five
chiMren. Caroline. Susan A., William Adams,
Moreau and Eugene. Jr.

JEW LEAVES $70,000 TO ENGnrEERS.

In ad iition t<> th-^se can be added banker*.
brokers, brewers, wholesale and retail drygoods

and clothing merchants, contractor*
—men, for

Jrrtanf-e, like James B. Woodward. Joseph C.
Hendrix, Alexander E. Orr. Richard Croker,
Thomas F. Ry«n. Jnhn D. Crlmmina, Thomas
Crtamir-s, Tom L.. Johnson. William A. Clark,
Randolph Gupgenheimer. Samu*! and Maurice
Caterxnyer. <Jeorge Foster Peabody. Ed-.vard M.
Phepard. J. E<lw ard Simmons. James VT.Gerard.
Nathan Ptrau? and Isidore S'.rau?.

Probably it is well within th* truth to *ay

that. 6O far as this city is concerned, the Demo-
cratic party i« the rich man's party, at least
as much as the Republican party. Not all
these men vote ir. thU city, but their businets
Juterests and weaHh are largely centred here.

(senator 'SXjlliam A. Clark, of Montana. i« a
shining illustration of the fiction that the Demo-
iraiic is the poor man's party. Mr. Clark's in-••ome >s estimated by his Democratic brethren
to be about J1.000.0j0 a month. He has builtone of the moEt imposing mansions in this city,
«nd about the only reminders the poor Demo-
crats of Montana have of him are his photo-
fraphs and his campaign contributions.

Richard Croker. the living but 'departed"
of Tammany Hall, is a reminder cf

the chasm that separates the Democrat who eats
nil bread "in the sweat of hie brow" from the•ttealihy man who pa>s an income m to the
British government.

Randolph Gupfenheliner now and then gives
a. dinner to his Democratic brethren at thea\ aldorf- Astoria at a cost of about f^s a plate.

The MaaMM, to far as local history re<-.»rds

—
'*' have been nervously prostrated fromworrying about the woes of the man who goes

to work at 'o'clock in the morning, carrying
his diur.fr in a tin pall. \u25a0

The eight hundred members of the Manhat-
tan Club who have signified a desire to save this
country by electing Parker have not been dip-
covered standlne in line at midnight at the bisT-akery near Orace Church for a half a loaf
©f stale bread.

The Democratic party, so far aa the city Isconcerned, la as much the rich man's party asany other.

*ur»' B*lmer.t. J FaUidr* T. <»<rry.
Ol!<*rH P B"hn'rt. , Harry P»yn« Whitney.
fvrrt-p«!Btfln«. Pa>ne TV"Mtn»y.
aTSaßAStorOatsler. R*y»lPh«ip»<*»rroll.
trft'ftrTCMi!»f. j dairies Carroll
f>-»ri-ir Bertna Harrlsea. IAirian Iselia.
H»rr' f1 \JiKT. | Acr.an Jselin. jr.
Fr»i#rlck Geir+.arii. , Trreix Im1!b.
1mwifiid«:!. Pierr» t/sri"»r<l.
FiuiL.Fc'K ! L.-UIS L» Ix>n;iar3.

O«rte» M*y\u25a0'•e'Tirh* >. \u25a0 Wtataai Oweotaa EoOa.
St!jisi3. Pr»«tnTi N«-wtrn B Eu*t:«
Knsn IIPr.-~». ; rT.m»i R. Ff^r.re
<*Ur»r.c*H Sla<"k*r. ', Jc-e«?r h l*roeo«e.
f'*»rt Oe»J«1 j Frtderir-k B. l'ou<!ert.
,*ttr»»J V*nA'«p. 1 AT!*"m P*;f:r«- fcokes.
Robert *".<»Te!ei. jC. Van Rfr.sSf'laer <~og*wei;.
M Ortp*TVUson. \u25a0'\u25a0 Fr»d K*rr..»han.
9. T. WJJf))}!, ! Ana R. Kni.
T? T.*'..fi,,<r

'
R»gir.s'.'. Ron»M»

riwart .* Qawainshleia. ] Jule» i::ar.<- N>l!<-^i.
Ji*a E Ptrr^ra. iAlfrr.«->r>» N«vi>>i.
U*nrar.n OetrtrfeS. : t>«r*H<-n-*nMf-rrj*

This, cf <ourse. is not a full list of people »n-
fis'ly prbtslnCDi 'who ordirtari'y vote the Demo-
cratic t'iciiet, and who constitute a standing

refutation of the notion that the Democratic is

tie poor man's rart~.

A study of the rr.en •w'h^ are ralljing to the
fjrPort c^ y^?p Parktr i^ this city is a refuta-
tion of the old time Democratic allegation that
the IV>n-.ocrati" "psxty is th* man's part y.

A rwter of the wea.lthy men in this district

fhoTs a Furvrisinsrly large number of men who
vote tbe Democratic ticket, or who are comrrK'n-

Jy re*2i"dei3 Jh^ir friends as in the habit of

tVQRg the D^m-vrati" ticket. Probably with-
cui exception th* following: men. representing

the ii**a of •Mrregated wealth, will vote ths

Fsrker deket this fall:

THE nidi MAN'S PARTY.
t

'jggregnted Wealth largely Reprc-

tented Among Parker's Supporters.

Tfcs jjrrek>pmrnt» !5f tW# Parker campaign and

the situation in the DeiaocraUc National Ccin-

n*tt»« are eottdusive proof that the time-worn
that the Democratic i>arty i* the poor

BBfr rartr t* * sham.

ftr several j,">nerstlons rvmooratic oratory

•^\u25a0.f worked the cliang-es on the inequalities in

•he ftoctai wale, *hed ifar« for the manual la-

•(or^ra. sM Qutß in BplcadM l>ur«s declared that

ea Election Day th^ bomy handed Democratic
xl-l£T '.v=* the peer of the Republican millionaire.

Vo ts'Jt of lhftt fcin/
'

Js heard around the Hoft-
p«a B«e*» tflWfe a *>'•-- August Bclmont. 0 H.
j> £>!iaoiit, Perry Belrrjont. Vv'illiam F. Sbe«-han,

Ccrd Meyer, David B.Hill. James T. Woodward.
*v.&others prominent In the Parker canvas? do

cot fit"* nights to bemoan the lot of the labor-

Izg nan.
In h. th» ca.ir.paigri» since the war. Democratic

jieakert liave charged *U i11"11" fiiliSof "predatory

wealth" to the ItepuMican rfirty. airl tii^y have

mair.tal^^d that the men who control th*» vast
gc?rpg3»ior.s of wealth are aH, or nearly all. Re-
publicans.

ZOOLOGICAL CONGRESS IN BOSTON.
Bern*. Switzerland. Aug. 15.—The Sixth Interra-

tional Zoological Congress was opened here to-day
and accepted an invitation to hold the nest Cen-tres*, n :wr. in Boston.

Spedal Xotiees.

Miys Eertra Galland will close her cottage at
EiMcor.^eu. Nantucket. this week, to make a brief
E^pean trip before r**r:rr.inr rehearsals in
Tjerothy Yern«n of Hafldon HaJl." Orrin Johnson,
who i*to play the r«le ofSir John Manners In this
JK-odurtlon. i* playing a starring engagement in
U-nver for a few weeks before M<n GaUan<J'« aea.
•*»n ***** j. Fr*d Zimmerman, jr.. manager
for Mi« allana. ha* planned that th» actress
*nai: opei her tftHn in -Washington early in•>'°b*>r. and she will th»n ri*itBaltimore. Phila-delphia. Boston. Buffalo. Pittuharg. New-Tork an<lCbfcica. after which »'-• will mak- a tour of the
Sr^w/-".^- Mr- Zimmerman »»J bring from
*!'£"?' *£* COICIr-« »*\u2666*• the manuscript of a

aid an •\u25a0>T'tion on a£r » rh _*m*- which he may have adapted
SLifffSF?"" Prodiiction. Th* French play l« "I*
t..: .•' m-in »h«r.Prtser.ted jn London by Olga Nethersole

NOTEB OF THE STAGE.

Streets Thronged and Gay with
Decorations —Greetings to Visitors.
Boston. Auk. 13.-For the thjrty-eigfcth time

since the War of the Rebellion the surviving: vet-

eran* who fought in the Union army assembled
to-day in annu.il encampment, gathering in Bos-
ton. The encampment pf the veterans as well aa
of th» subsidiary organisation*, in'-ludinjr the Na-
tional Woman's Relief Corps, the Ladies of the
Grand Army of «he Republic, the National
Daughters of Veterans. th« National Sons
of Veterans and other organization*, was
formally opened to-day under circumstances
which serm, to prophesy & most sue-
ce««ful week of parades, reunions, receptions,

business and enjoyment. Throughout ye.-'.erdav

and in the night the Grand Army veteraJ.s and
the members of the affiliated organizations ar-
rived steadily in thin city from many parts of

the country- Massachusetts Sons of Veterans sta-

tioned at the railroad terminals received the in-
coming delegations and took them under escort
to their hotel* or headauarterr.

The flag was »«en everywhere, and red. white
and blue bunting, the seal and badge of the Grand
Army, and the words. "Fraternity, Charity and
loyalty." the motto of the order, were shown
from the front* of business houses, hotels, the-
atres, newspaper offices and residences from one
end of the city to the other. Notable in all th.-
display was the city's greeting to th« veterans, as
spoken by the flowers In the Public Garden, where
beautifully designed beds hs»d been mada to re-
produce the Star* and Stripes and the various
insignia of the veteran organizations. The visitors
fjtpected a week of activity. Than wer« fifteen
affairs scheduled for to-day, principal of which
was the parade of the Union ex-prisoners of war,

Massachusetts Na\al Brigade, "jackies" and ma-
rines from the warships in Boston Harbor and
others, of this parade the men of the Grand
Army of the Republic were spectators. Their
own big parade is to come on Tuesday, with busi-
ness sessions later in the week and with camptlres
and receptions interspersed.

Commander in Chief John C. Black of the
Grand Army to-day assumed active conn of
the great encampment. A conservative estimate
of the persons In this city on account of the en-
campment placed th« number hi loo.C«K>. with the
likelihood of another hundred thousand for the
Grand Army of the Republic parade of to-morrow.

To-day > parade moved shortly after 11001 The
chief marshal was Captain Don Read, I.'. S. N.
The parade, formed "in the Back Bay on streets

adjacent to Commonwealth-aye.. and started from
Commonwealth-aye. and Arlington-st., passing
through the principal downtown streets.

PARADE REVIEWED AT STATE HOUSE.
At th" State House, where the decorations are

of particular appropriateness and beauty, the col-
umn was reviewed by Governor John L. Bates.
with members of his staff. From .1 stand In front
of th» State House several thousand persons saw
the marching men. as also did thousands from the
stands erected on the Common and other parts of
the city. At City Hall Mayor Patrick A. Collins
and the City <"*ouncil reviewed the sailors and

the veterans . while the procession passed in re-
view before Chief Marshal Read at Beacon and
Charles »'«.

A battalion from the United State* Naval Acad-
emy, now on the battleship Massachusetts and the
training ship Hartford, led the column, commanded
by lieutenant H. G. Ziegmeier, of the Hartford;
Commander E. D- Reeder. U. S. X , of the training
ship Hartford, headed the naval brigade. Com-
panies of bluejackets and marines from the war-
ships Hartford, Columbia. I>-.* BCotnea Massa-
chusetts. Prairie and Minneapolis formed a part

of the brigade division. The State Naval Brigade
was led by Captain George R. H. Bufflnton. com-
mander, while the Sons of Veterans were com-

VOLNEY W. FOSTER.
Chicago. Aug.

'—
V-!-.ey W. Fester, of Chicago

and Evanston. president of the Western Paving
I and Supply Company, ex-president .if the T*nion
I Ideas'.- Club of Chicago, and prominent in pro-
j moting; tra.l* in Mexico, died from apoplexy at
I St. Luke's Hospital thU afternoon, half an hour
j;sfler he had left th« Chicago Stock Exchange

IRestaurant with Howard H. Gross. Mr. Foster
complained of feeling faint and dizzy as he left
th<? restaurant, ami Mr. Gross went -with him to
St. 'Luke's. Here Mr. Foster sar.k rapidly urn:!
d-ath came.

Mr. Foster «\u25a0•» rom in Altaian, tVis.. fifty-six
iy.irs ngo. In IST2 he came to this ciry and became
i a cashier for TVi* lumber firm of James McDonnell.
In 1371 he purchased an extensive lumber yard at
Chatham. Ontario, remaining there until 1879. when
he sold out and returned here, making his home in

IEvans ton.

f


